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4 upon him for his barbarous, and, it would ap- - J The unfortunate passengers offered no re
Mississippi- - jjrar, unjusuuauie w eminent oi me uuioriu-- i iauee j prayers and entreaties wat ill. . . of mom' " i AflU nate passengers. Mr. Messer is still in a I they used. 4Oh, spare me ' smi mA ?

whole party, and by none more vehemently
than the whimpering grovellei ol ihe Albany
Argus, who has ever been among the most
rapacious political marauders. '

iiut the Argus does not advert to a report
ma 'e to the United States Senate on a call

very week state of health.from his sufferings several of them cried, tvpn whiu tu
JkblishedtD the ,rr, if noi I'l(ril.n uke.. for l -i-

oier.ed ,t
B- -

lhefirtt time.and my in the boat, and he fears that he will never half overboard. I willnot attemnta JrinVrc (ten "

r- -.perfectly recover' Lion oi in s awrni coana 11 1.fir each continu""" mj,,v.4i w;th the nuraoer - rt,ns-- -ii wnmn m 1of Mr.TaUmade.F"Kll Adverrinnj- -- --ue- J

uutil ordrped out
P. lnns on -

STATEMENT OF JOHN MESSER.
Tit 1..t . .

i . .i hove raie. .... t.. o..... i oeionged to tne mate's watcn, and wasthrz ,:..,.. f,,r office will De ror oiaic

heart of stone. I believe there were sixteen
thrown overboard.

The bo it was bailed out after she had
been lightened: she then rode verv woll W

below at the time the ship struck, therefore

It appears that the following posttnasters
were "removed for opinion's sake" between
the 4th of March, IS37, to the 1st of Feb-ruar- y,

1S39. ,

In Maine there were 40 removals,

.....;.! nkine in town. . I am unacquainted with the particulars relat, . nrsiwi , .ilsher 0 me aouTtti.! made but little water. The following mnrn.ing to the fatal collision, which' caused thettt taSnSwi the office, must be port paid, to

1 . 4. 1 wntam
loss of the William Brown. We felt the ing I discovered a sail, and communicated
collision. below, but did not think of hurry- - J the fact to the mate, who said "By God

New Hampshire" .HcprtisenK-nt- . iiiserieo. at uic uu.
-- Yfsr,"li Altercatioua will be charged double

Vermuntor ing on deck, especially as we were not call- - Jack you're a lucky fellow : you have saved

4 removals,
13 removals,
26 removals,
11 removals,

lISSoTS &"3I5-WOR- ., ,1
ed. Nearly twenty minutes, I think.elansed your life." The ship that picked us on. asMassachusetts

Connecticut;V, oon d"eu before we were called and then the not already known was the Crescent. So strong
unusual cry of all hands shorten sail, roused J was my indignation against the negro, that.llOVT.TiiK latk Collector.
us on deck. Ihe topgallant sails, loretop-- l upon reacning tne Crescent's deck, I seized... v. i Pvni-ps-- ! savs : "I tie lei- -

' I i

IS removals,
A removals,

45 removals.
1 removal,

13 removals,

mast sudden sail, and other light sails were a heaver and threw it at his head.
taken in, and the. .top-sai- ls clewed down, All of the crew in the boat, excepting the

The news trooi the provinces becomes
every day more allarming. The insurrec-
tionary movements in Bulgaria were the re-
sult of an extensive conspiracy hi all the
Turkisn European provinces, which perrha
turely declared itself in consequence of the
acts of violence committed by the Albanians
at Nissa. Tranquility was "far from being

Albanian deserters contin-
ued to overrun the neighborhood of lioult-chou- k,

committing the greatest extxsses.
The same scenes have occured atTrebizond,
where the population, consisting of Chris-
tians, Turks, and Jews, immediately went
over to the Russian territory, where they
were provided with money, and promised
exemption from taxes for 10 years.

. In Syria troubles have also broken out,
and some Turkish troops have been drivea
back by the mountainneeis. 1

In Crete the insurrection is complete,
raising recruits, distributing arms, and fur-
nishing men through the Archipelago.

London Money Market. The London
Times of the 17th ult.,says: "Money is easy
at 4 to 5 per cent., as we stated yesterday,
and while there is little business in the mar-
ket, is likeiy to retrain so, although it is not
impossible that large operations nriigh occ-
asion a temporary scarcity."

The London Sun, of the 17th ult., says:
"Tne mercantile advices from America, to-

day, appear to have given, on the whole,
more satisfaction to the traders, in the city,
connected with that country; and, as regards
our British North American possessions, the"
strong tide of emigration that has set in upon
them seems to argue well for their future
prosperity.

and. reef tackles hauled out. I mate and another man, were foreigners, or
The captain then went down in the fore- - as sailors say, dutchmen, thai is men beloner- -

castle in order to ascertain what damage had ing to the continent of Europe.
been done, and upon ascertaining he ex- - upon our arrival at Havre in the Vil e de
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4
5
3
8

removals,
removals,
removals,
removals,
removals,
removals,
removals,
removals,

claimed, "My God we can't save the ship, Lyon, the American consul, when made ac-it-'s

of no use clear away the long boat." quainted with the facts, advised me and mv

e .e ,
oes to 'show what course oi vil-fiv- as

adopted by tlit; late Collector, Mr.

t carry out his corrupt' and ihiquit-pr-ose- .s

sanctoncd- ant! aided by the

at Washington. The public will

why it was that the merchants as a
x see

denounced at the seat of
v were

PS swindlers, and why the late admin--;o- a

wished to impress on the members
r.i

ilu- - in'Ci tor, the idea that
v.eicoC5titute oi 'every thing .like 'patri-Tl- f'

couM be plundered with im- -
. . . i i I c

New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Louisiana
Mississippi
Arkansas
Alabama
Kentucky
Tennessee
Missouri
Ohio.
Indiana
Uiinois
Michigan
Wiskonsan

The pumps had previously been rigged, and j companions to remain and give our evidence
every effort used to keep her afloat, but with- - against the mate and the crew; but we de- -
out effect. The passengers also rendered clined, upon the ground that we conceived
every assistance in their power, and were the testimony ot the passengers sufficient6 removals,

5 removals.
I

fo' willing to do any thing for the safety of the As he was not very urgent, we wereliberat- -
ship. ed alter an examination before the Board of

, The long boat was cleared away, and pro-- Police.
visions, water, a compass and quadrant, and After my health was somewhat recruited.

r

remavals,
removals,
removals,
removals,
removals,
removals.
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was anlicipaitti us u e 'ad;e several other articles were put on board of I shipped on board the Agelo, Capt. Jaques,
ner. une or two ot trie passengers secreted oounu lor iMewDuryport,! where 1 arrived on

1 1 I ...l l I . I J.. T n .tnemseives in ner wnue sne was yei on i cuucsuav. iasi. i anivea in oosion on

hill if the country could be

to U lieve that they were all cheats.

!..? presses at the East, whenever any
rki-uMwhe- J un' the subject of these

board, und were hoisted out in her. When Thursday, and have made this statement for
she was in the water, the passengers made a the information of the public.

JOHN MESSER, Seaman.'action?, cry out 'British influpr.ee,' 'for- -

umI ue all that kind of argu- -
ARRIVAL OF THE BRITANNIA.would susuest to some of the

From the Mills' Points (Ky.) Commercial
Herald.

Mr. Editor The citizens of MoscowFIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EU
, We

rs t!i;it tins nieti. I oi reasoning an- -

lleie ii a hl o( three hundred and- - sixty-fou- r
postmasters, who were proscribed during

the first year of Van Buren's reign ; a num-
ber Jar greater than all the removals from
office urde by Washington, .John Adams,
Jetll rson, Madison, Monroe, and John Quin-c- y

Adams ! And yet, with this roll of pro-
scription before him, the craven, snivelling
Statu printer labors to excite sy npathy in
favor of men, who, after riding rough-sho- d

over the people, and running riot upon
spoils, have finally been taught that they
were not office-holJc- is Jo f. life.

rush and I oeneve that several ot them per-ished- jn

their haste to get on board. In
the meantime the steam boat was also low-
ed down, but as I did not see what transpir-
ed 1 will notstate any thing upon hearsay.
The boats both d roped astern, where they
remained fast by their painters to the ship
unt 1 she was on. the eve of sinking, when
thev were cut adrift. The ship went down
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ROPE.
We are indebted to the New York Sunthe hwesl depths of and neighborhood have been induced from

occurrences of a charactor. that at this timeonoogh
Extra, forwarded by our Cincinnati cor
respondent, tor an early copy of the Euro time, would be improper to publish, to ex-

amine the grave of the individual that waspean intelligence received by the steamship
Britannia. She arrived at Boston, a few found in the Bayou Deshay, in the month ot

foa iin in the warmest period of an

hut it is a kind ol log o that is hard-.is- li

horn-win- from such sources, and

V.uta iittle way against plain unvarn-jf.tc'- s

like ihoaecoiitained in the state- -

in about three hours,! think, after she struck.
June 1S37, and are led to the beliet, thaiThere were forty-tw- o in number iu the long minutes before 8 o'clock, on Saturday morn- -
this individual came to his death by the hand

boat, ling; and by the most . extraordinary enter--- f

ar f of violence, and the citizens ot Moscow
i i. iMKTKAiT. The editor of thet ah:: Audaylight, Capt. Harris told the mate prise and despatch, the news brought by herA

Nt w Orleans B-.-- in a letter fiom Washing the latitude and longitude, and advised him was circulated in the city ot Aew York, intcf t'

fJY
e lute principal upprau-ers- , con.
ihcir ai!;ult nnanlmanshj as to steer N, W. The Captain then took an extra irom the office of the bun, on Sat--

the names of the passengers and crew, after urday evening. We give below all the im- -r v
s

put wmch the mate told him that the long- - boat poriani news receiver oy mis arrival :

was very leakv, and could not live, oome rne oruaunia ormg3 us Liverpool papers"o tl.p IMilcii cf i!ic Express :

n.Tii.MKN 'i he undersigned having
it!;e ncciit atutementof me late apprais-uftheto- rt

.f New York in relation to

ton, thus describe s Mr. Benton. -

"ile is the reverse of Mi. Wright in . all
the characteristics of a public speaker, a mere
man of wind, without the gra e of an ora-
tor, the dignity of a Statesman, or the man-
ners of a gentleman. He is gross, dictator-
ial, and stupid, with the conceited gravity
of Mrs. Maiaprop, and the under-bre- d .sol-
emnity of the Baron Pompelinu.r "

communication, which l .did not distinctly oi me lui uu., ana London papers to tne
i r t i .

evening oi tne lotn ult. .
- -hear, then passed between the captain andr k-

11 The non-arriv- al of the Brittania at themate, to which the captain replied,! will
not hear such talk." The male then distinct time when she was expected, caused thec;oHt'n- - department, and having been

ilon" timeemployed in that department,

r
-

i i

greatest anxiety in Lngland for her safety.ly said, "we must cast lots we cannot all'
She arrived June 9lh,J ind the Caledonia Junenact of justice to ourselves and to them,

Item it proper to say that we fully con- -

have requested that Alvah Nichol, R. N.
Lewis, A. J. Coldvvell, Samuel C. Beldin,
James M. McFall, G. W. Humphreys, J. IX
Low her. William Ray ner, act a a commit-
tee for the purpose of discovering the de-

ceased and the cause of his death. The
committee, are in possession of evidence
sufficient to produce the unanimous belief,
that the individual found, was a Mr. Anson
Yfhitjuld, a gentleman, who some six or
eimt months before the discovery of this-dea- d

man, was attending a law suit, in this
circuit: Hickman county, Ky., and left the
neighborhood to return home by the way of
this place. He ' had $1500 in specie in his
saddle bags, besides a large quantity of Bank
paper, which he wished to lay out in the pur-
chase of negroesto the astonishment of
both court and friends here, (with his heavy
suits depending) although now near four
years have elapsed, not the slightest informa- - 1

lion has ever been received as to the myste-
rious absence or silence of said Whitfield.

live, some must die, the boat is so leaky."
The captain again remonstrated with the 14th.

"11
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We hear nothing of the steamer President
We coj)V from the, Alexander: Gazette an

extract ofan extract of a letter, from an Ame-
rican citizen temporarily residing in Upper.

mate, urging him to do the best in his power;a tl.dse statements.
he late appraisers might have gone far-,au- d

added that r ot only were the ap- -
by this arrival, although many teports of herbefore he resorted to such measurer.

California.'' Sneaking of th'e Bay or harbor supposed satety have oeen published m theBefore leaving us. the captain addressed
of San Francisc-'- , to which allusion is made he boaUcrew encouragingly, desiring us to English papers.

Beyond the extraordinary election newsby Geneiul Howard, he says : tightkeep our. hearts up, not to quarrel or

itn,ents of the proper and legal apprais-inllifie- d,

but in many inst.tnces Mr. Hoyt,
a Collecltr of the port of New York,
.Ue appiuiaineuts made legally and ille-- v,

his own direct assumption and

there is very little intelligence ot interest inthe"It is one ot the largest and most splendid- - ' ourselves, but to be advised by
til in' the World. The en trance is between the papers brought by the Britannia.mate, and to do wjiat.ne. snouiu aesne us

I he L.ondon uoserver says mat tne verytwo highlands, and about the width of the then bid us good. bve, and in fifteen min- -He
important event of Her Majesty 'y accouchenarrows at olaten-isiand- . the bay is more utes or so he was out ol sight.wasftesisnature of the late appraisers ment may be expected at the end of SepDuring the whole of the day the weather.
tember or earlv in the month of October.

than.100 miles in length, and I should judge
from 6 to 8 in width. It is proiected in eve-
ry direction from the winds,.. has good, hot- -

was extremely cold, and the sea very roughlined as a matter of form after the exam-ion- s

had taken place by the other ofB-ijihl- us

all such papers are signed - now
cc.; A serious riot occurred at Nottingham,Wc rigged a drag with our oars, in orde( to

eeb the boat's head to the sea, and so break between the Radicals and Tories.on the 14th
and continued until the 17th.it Custom House. The fraud consistedQ ff .t

the force ol; the waves. lovvards, night
King those names as evidence, .without Parliamentary news. On the morningfall, the mate consulted in a low voice, with

several of the : brew,' about lightening theiuhaig thost w ho signed the papers as to
r. itey of ihe seizure. r In this- - way

of June 5th the adjourned debate ofSir Rob-

ert Peel's want-of-confiden- motion wasboat. afi at the time with mv back
. . - . 1 1 .. ... Li l I I . I II J.o; lUctpm :At nst hfi sa d to me and orougni io a ciose, aim wueu ine iiuusu ut

torn lor anchorage, and is capable ot contain-
ing, with perfect safety1, all' the navies 6f the
world-- : Three large riyenS .enter them-
selves Into this bay, through a" strait Called
Kargiues, forming, by their junction, anoth
er separate and interior, bayy.VThese rivers
are called the Sacamento, Sair Joachiii Je-

sus Maria. Some of these rivers are naviga-ble.fa- r

goodized steamboats at . least . 100
leagues. , The surrounding i country ' has" a
soil unsurpassed for richness and fertility, and

k frl v til a a. - " 'UUl 11.3 s - I . "T" .
apj leasers w eie made. to sanction seizures
?m.ly when they lir.d no reason to sus-tfiuud.a- nd

no inclination on the Sub- -
,Ln-Wn-

. npnrmp. "VVaH. vided there were tor tne resoiuiioa ana
auuuici man iiiaij " ww ...w, , . . . . .
t i uiai. n lnrl ,i usil against it. iua oruv againsi xuiuis- -
I V.I1T1I11 1SH Villi I Id V I. lit VJtyiV-iilA-- J fc.' i "

..'I...-- . A ' lai's I
ajhand to lighten the boat-- " , . I inquired how

JEREMIAH . LOUNSBERY, . Mondav, June 7th.-Lor- d John Russell
U Assistant Appraiser of the Woollens' he intended to do so I and while l wasspeaK-ing- ,

I - heard a splash- - alongside, and the moved the order of the day for the commit
u.t. : : ,l. r I tee of sunolv. and announced the intentionw nine uotti , was ill ait uim uai ' v" l -a climate.-which,- - for salubrity and mddness,

has not its equal in any other part of , the
- ABRAHAM VANDERPOEL, of Government to abandon, .

for this session,death had commenced. The other man and
Late Clerk on the Woollens' Loft. globe. 1 he extremes ot heat or of cold are myself remonstrated against such cold blod- - their proposed committee on the Corn

laws.EDGAR TRIPLER, unknown, the seasons being more properly ed proceedings, and said "If we are to die,i . .t. . xxrii Irfnd John Russell stated that the coursev f t ana now an examiner on me uuucia divided into-- wet or dry. r - let us die tair let us cas lots." "Very
which Government intended to pursue was'This place, from its natural position, is well," said the mate, "they will throw you
that which had been adopted on ihe death of

overboard next." 1 drew my sheth knife,undoubtedly destined, to become the great
western metropolis of all the western coasti 1 From the Albany Evening 'Journal.

i !ojsoftiikEx-Regency- . The Argus and swore, that whoever should lay a hand Jving v i nam ; iney wou.a wko ut
on me should share my fate. The mate then mates only for six

U Uinmnrv nl Altril H mrl 1(131llprt tnll norrr onA of thp. crew. aft. to trom tne Degmnmg OI AJHIl.
of North America. It is about 250 miles
from t he sou them limits of t he Uni ted States
territory of Oregon, and could-th- e northern

with lamentations for the fate of
office-holder- s. This jeremiad,more w wm - ' 7 r nftpr ihp. late division the country must de- -

His friends, at whose house, he made his
stay whilst in this county, has written sev-

eral letters, to the place where he formeily
understood, and believed he tesided, to wit:
in Claiborne county, Mississippi near the
Grand Gulf. We are also informed that
he sold out in that county, and had taken
his family near Nashville, Tennessee, lo
which place he intended going, when he left
the house of his friend near this place Now
sir, our object is through your assistance, to-

gether with other public journals, to discov-

er whether this Mr, Whitfield is alive, and
where he lives, so that we may be able to
expose this mystery to the world; if he has ;

disappeared in the manner described that
we may take such steps as may perliaps
lead to" the discovery ot the perpetrator or
perpetrators of this most atrocious deed.
The committee are informed that Mr.
Whitfield has a wife and two daughters and
numerous other relations, and make this
publication in order that they may come
forward iu our aid besides we are informed
he has important business in this, and adjoin-i- n

counties now suffering for his attention
Ve therelore request that you give this, as

many as six insertio.is, in your paper that
the Nashvill Union, Whig and Banner,
Clarksville Chronicle, Columbia pajers,
Grand Gulph, and Port Gibson papers,
Raleigh (N. C ) Star, do aid us in our object,
and if a charge is made, to forward their
accounts to you for payment for two inser-
tions, and to forward to the Post Odice at
our place, a copy of each of their papers.

The committee are in possession of the
bones of the individual, (which for many im-

portant reasons are now kept concealed.)
they cannot but believe, are the bones of the--"

unfoi lunate Mr. Whitfield, and it is likely
that his friends upon viewing them, aid us in
our object, and we close this our publication,
with a call upon the feelings and sympathis-
ing spirit of all good tnen.tu aid us in ferret-
ing out an act ot atrocity and barbarity ihai
is heart rending to human natuie.

toss me overboard, , but when he saw
knife, he went forward again, and lent .the cidethe important questions now pending;two columns in length, cannot : fail to

r- -e scorn nn.t fr.nnte'mot. - We can Con-- partofCalifomia, which is now useless and
a bill of "expense to the Mexican govern others a hand. My companion stuck close

r of nothing more Ditiful than this baby
ment, be annexed, by purchase or other to me during the whole of the heart rending

.efrom demagogues who have been llay- -
means.-t- our possession, it would ultimate scene, determined to defend himseli to the

r-h-e tyrant for fifteen years." rlen years v mve to the United States the commercial last.

!

f.. -
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that the present session snouia oe wouuu up
as speedily as possible, and that the new

Parliament should be summoned without
delay.

Frakce. The news frcm France posses-

ses very little interest.
In tbe Chamber of Peers an amendment

on a law of recruitment was carried in spile

irhpn Tai-cn-n Mmp. into--. Dower, the and maritime control on this coast." One old man, a native of Ireland, when
sibanuer was. unfurled.--i- 1

then onenl v nroclaimed that the ; Ad about to seized, fell upon his knees and en-

treated them to spare his life, and he would
m ttiam ill Ka Knl Wo tfripn rtrpw frnm

SHIP WILLIAM BROWN A TALE OF
totion would "reward itsfriends and HORROR.

The Boston Post of Saturday , says : fr,a .,ro f .o.prpm n nffprpd ol Marshal Soult s entreatiesits enemies." Up to that evil day,
r-- . I t . I

The Recruitment Bill, which aiaa occaalio J 14 & jv uuiAAkva a cv wa viu-j- j

them to the crew, but thev were thrownOption for oD'mion's sake, by the Gen "John Messer, one of the crew of the ship
sioned a Ministerial crisis, was withdrawn.1 Government- - was " comparatively un- - aside and himself passed overboard. A ladvvni.nm Rrown. Caou Harris, wnicn was

.Mr. Adnms left his opponents m wrecked on the ice on the 19th of April about 18 years of age, requested time to say Turkey, Eoynt and Syria. Ihe dates
from Constantinop e are to May 26th. Af-fi.i- rc

ctill remain in an unsettled state. The

5
ra
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called on us yesterday and furnished us with his prayers, which was granted, and when?- - But the work of proscription, under
icious motto of "slorv and reform,' 1 1 1 I I 1 . J

the following statement relating 10 me io ne conciuaea ne saia, "i am uuvy ptcpaicu . , :n thfi
I . 1 -- 1

mmenced. All who held office, with "
of the ship, and the circumstances connected I do not wisn you io inrow me overboard - --

7 , AHrianoDie.ZJ. Silistria. and Mo--:
Jackson collar, were -- hunted down. will go myself," and be stepped on ne provini ' h ir fiovomun. adwith the heart rending anair oi me long-ooa- i,

l, mt-iin- s many facts which we have do! mJa nftho Krt?it 'min ihp sen. Oftalents, nor services, nor virtues all who nasuc, wi"'v . -

appointed Hafiz-Pac- a, Nouri EtTendi, andto mv
In board Reschid EtTendi, to succeed them. The newMiiU "hfore. 'He spoke in the were thrown overboard, not one4 exempted, r The proscription was uni- -

knowledge, succeeded in gettingseen i'u"j"
lorhpst terms of Captain Harris, as an ableSo fur, indeed, was tne coanuu hattischenff. with the late concession made

arrnm. There were no hands cut oil northat Governor Marcy, in the Senate
to the Viceroy at the suggestion ot the four

anv blood spilt : neither did any one, ex
experienced commander, and a generous no-b'- e

hearted man. His statement, it will be
.

'.T
. finP not relie ve the mate from- - any ol

I urntcd Stales, openly avowed tne sen- -

centing the young man already : mentioned Powers, was to be forwarded to Alexandria
before the end of May.

'ii."odiiun w hich public opinion has placed jump overboard voiuiuamy.ntiiUenl" was responded, to ny , tic
i ' . , , -


